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OPS Meeting Set Here Thursday For 
Merchants Of Southern Pines Area

All Must Bring 
Price-Ceiling Charts 
For Corrections

“We expect merchants to attend 
this clinic because it is essential 
that all pricing charts be mathe
matically correct without further 

Merchants’ in the Southern delay; and, for the merchant, this 
Pines area operating under Ceil-,'^ most practical ai^ con
ing Price Regulation 7 are re-^e’^*®”^ could devise,
quested to attend a price-chart Murchison said,
correction clinic, to be held here Merchants should bring their 
Thursday by the Raleigh Office pricing charts and work sheets to 
of Price Stabilization, District Di- the clinic. The OPS representa- 
rector Alton G. Murchison of Ra-jtives will bring, along the charts 
leigh annouhced this week. filed by local merchants with the

Mrs. Nina M. Shaw and J. Raleigh office,' showing the nec-
Allers, Jr., from the Raleigh of- essary mathematical corrections, 
lice will be in the library of the This is necessary becaure filed 
Southern Pines elementary school charts must remain in the. cus- 
from 10 a. m. until noon, and | tody of the OPS, officials explain- 
from 2 p. m. until 4 p. m. ed. The analysts will personally

Merchants have been notified'
about the meeting by letter from ’ corrections on the chart retained 
the Raleigh OPS. jhy them,

CPR 7 covers merchants hand- The morning session will be de
ling furniture, house furnishings, I voted to a discussion of pricing 
radios, television sets, small elec-j rules and application of the chart, 
trical appliances, clothing and ac-'with the afternoon hours spent in 
oessories, jewelry, luggage and making the necessary corrections 
^ome hardware items, the OPS ex- on individual charts. The OPS
plained. said that if the manager or own 

er cannot be' present, he should 
send the person responsible' for 
marking the merchandise for the 
firm, or several people from the 
firm can attend.

Any merchant who does not at
tend, or is not represented, must 
submit a hew,, corrected chart to 
the Raleigh office within 15 days 
alter this clinic. Failure to meet 
the requirements of the regulation 
subjects a merchant to all pen
alties of the National Defense 
Production Act in addition to the 
Dossibiltty of legal action lor 
treble damages instigated by cus
tomers who have been charged 
over-ceiling prices, the Raleigh 
office stated.

In addition to local merchants, 
notices have been sent to retail
ers in Raeford, Aberdeen, Pine- 
hurst, West End, Vass and Eagle 
Springs.

too PROOF LIQUEUR

SOUTHERN COMFORT CORP.
ST. LOUIS 3, MISSOURI

An average loan rate of 50.6 
cents per pound for 1952-crop 
flue-cured tobacco and a sched
ule of rates by grades have been 
announced by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Sister Of Local 
Woman Is Victim 
Of Tragic Accident

A tragedy which shocked the 
state was an automobile accident 
near Pittsboro Tuesday afternoon 
in which a retired Baptist minis
ter and his wife, residents of 
Spartanburg, S. C., were instantly 
killed.

The Rev. and Mrs. George H. 
Johnson were on their way to 
see a son in Raleigh when their 
car was in collision with a truck.

Mrs. Johnson, the former Miss 
Ruby Penny of Garner, was the 
sister of Mrs. Alma Marks of 
Southern Pines.

Mr. Johnson, a native of St. 
Pauls, had served churches in 
"North and South Carolina before 
his retirement.

Funeral services were held at 
the Pennington-Smith Funeral 
chapel at Raleigh Thursday morn
ing, followed by burial at Clay
ton.

The Johnsons are survived by 
three sons and a daughter; Mr. 
Johnson, by two brothers and a 
sister, and Mrs. Johnson by five 
sisters and a brother.

Vass Mother And 
3-Year-Old Child 
Fly To Rhodesia

Mrs. Russell BuUock of Vass, 
the former Miss Marjorie Leslie, 
and her three-year-old daughter, 
Marjorie Leslie Bullock, left by 
train for New York Tuesday night 
to catch a plane Thursday morq- 
ing lor Salisbury, Southern Rho
desia, Africa. They expect to 
reach their destination Saturday.

Mrs. Bullock is going to join 
her husband, who has been in 
Africa for several months. This 
is his second stay there, where he 
is employed as a tobacco auction
eer. Mrs. Bullock sent their auto- 
mobfle several days ago, from 
Charleston, S. C.

Mrs. Bullock is the daughter of 
M!rs. W. C. Leslie of Vass and Mr. 
Bullock’s mother, Mrs. O. M. Bul
lock, lives in Vass, also.

Larry’s Men’s Shop
, PINEHURST, N. C.

Vs to Vs OFF
Entire Stock

FRIDAY, JULY 18 Thru TUESDAY, JULY 29

“Shooting Stars”
Is Presentation 01 
Aberdeen Jaycees

Dorothy Swisher Is 
Added Attraction Of 
Local Talent Show

A local talent show with extra 
added attractions, “Shooting 
Stars,” is being presented Thurs
day and Friday nights of this 
week by the Aberdeen Jaycees, at 
the Aberdeen High school audito
rium.

The main added attraction is 
Miss Dorothy Swisher of South
ern Pines, the Jaycees’ entry in 
the statewide beauty contest to be 
held at Winston-Salem next week 
end. Miss Swisher is making per
sonal appearances between' the 
acts at both performances.

Also featured is Jackie Taylor, 
pianist, Aberdeen high school 
youth of extraordinary musical 
talent.

The show, with cast of ,some 
half-hundred local personalities, 
is being staged for the benefit of 
the Jaycees’ community service 
fund. It is billed as a “television 
revue,” \yith songs, music, dancing 
and comedy skits centering 
around a big TV show filled with 
well-known stars.

Among those featured are Cur
tis Mclnnis as Milton Berle;. Dr. 
Vandiviere as Fred Waring, and 
Brady Brooks as Jack Bailey, em
cee of the “Queen for a Day” pro
gram. This number will operate 
just like the real show, with con
testants from the audience, and 
handsome prizes.

A blackface “Jubilee” chorus 
will include Bob Tulloch, E. H. 
Poole, Bill Wooten, T. H. Wilson, 
Lawrence Johnson, Tommy 
Gschwind, Don Murray and Bill 
Austin.

“Pretty Babies of TV” will pre
sent Brady Brooks, G. Brazington, 
A1 Cruce, W. C. Cox and others. 
Costumed choruses of high school 
girls will appear throughut the 
show, and there wiU also be a 
spectacular children’s number, 
“Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs.”

Tickets may be purchased from 
any member of the Jaycee organi
zation. A baby contest is being 
held in connection with the show, 
in charge of the Jaycettes.

Mrs. Katherine Tysor 
Buried At Cameron

Funeral services for Mrs. Kath
erine Maples Tysor, 76, who, died 
Wednesday morning at Moore 
County hospital, were held 
Thursday afternoon at Cameron 
Presbyterian church. The Rev. C. 
K. Taffe, pastor, officiated, and 
burial was in the church ceme
tery. Mrs. Tyspr, widow of New
ton Tysor, lived in Sanford. She 
was a native of Moore county, 
where she was- born in .1876, 
daughter of Duncan Thomas and 
Jane Goodman Maples.

Surviving are one son, Gilbert, 
of Sanford; two sisters. Miss An
nie Maples and Mrs. Mattie Mon
roe, both of Cameron Rt. 1, and 
two brothers, H. J. Maples and 
Coy Maples, of Cameron Rt. 1.

ENGRAVED Birth 
ments. The Pilot.

Announce-

NOW !

REDUCED PRICES on 

PHILCO TELEVISION SETS 

TABLE MODEL RADIOS 

and REFRIGERATORS

For TV SERVICE and REPAIRS—CaU

Cherry Motor Sales
Phone 2-4411 Southern Pines, N. C.

mount
Veraou

BRANP

$200 $320
nNT 4/5 QUART

Kanded Whiskey, 86 Proof— 
Graia Nential ^irite 

HMmml DiiMlm ProdueU Ompk 
NtmY^N.Y.

Dixie Queen Washers
Guaranteed for Ten Years

against any defect in

material or workmanship

From $114.95 t« $144.95
Come in today

-Page Motor Co.
Phone 2-7744 Southern Pines, N. C.

Br. Goodrich 
TnbriessTiTe
Protects Against All Three Tire Hazards
BLOWOUTS — It’s the inner Come in today and aee the 
lining which changes blow- tire that earned its name
outs to safe slowouts.
SKIDS — Thousands of tiny 
"grip-blocks” act like a cater
pillar tread — give you safe 
stops—get you going quicker.
PUNCTURES — Soft, gummy 
rubber inside the tread seals 
punctures as you ride.

"LIFE-SAVER.”

100 DOWN 
AND YOUR 
OLD TIRE

PUTS ONf ON YOUR CAR

COST LESS THAN REGULAR TIRE AND SAFETY TUBE

Brown’s Auto Supply Co.
Aberdeen Southern Pines

rlTn
FIRST IN RUBBER

/,


